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oover Leaves Cabinet Job Decision To Harding
arding To Bulletins

Washington, Feb. 24.--A complete
Fordney emergency tariff bill was reached

agreement Lnal

SiinTj --Port will go before' tl hout

President-Ele- ct To Say
Where Service Is Of

Japs Must be Content
With California Law

Uchida Tells Critics

America Asks
Hand In Split
OfHun Lands

Reorganize

Machinery " proDaDiy tomorrow.
Sandwich, Ont., FeFb. 24.-- The case of Rev. J OLapracklin, accused of Greatest Public ValueTokio, Feb. 23. Japan can do

nothing to invalidate
legislation In California, declaredreeping Changes In

Executive Depart
Acceptance of Commerce Job Understood to

Equal Right In Dis-

position of Posses-
sions Asserted In

t,rt . j, "cvcuv irumoie, and inn

Duquoin, 111 Feb. 24.Five rescue squads, after workinglifteen hours today abandoned hope of saving seven men

Wilson Plans
To Adhere To

Old Custom
Depend Upon Permission to Make Department Are Expected

After March 4
Note To League

Paris, Feb. 24 .The TTnlts.l
Augustine. Kla.. Feb. 24. As 2tT J,caic,UJiy in tne Durning Kathleen mine at DowelL

live miles south of
Harding completesaldent-ele-

. ... KI h la tW,7
' --va . in u cuun iuthe flames.

hution ot no- - to ., .. States government. In its note to1
H1n.cnnn,chl of leafue of President To Accom- -

question mandates, I

claims an equal concern and inter- - natlV TTflTfeinfir Otl
increasing attention to me "rst

.administrative task he will un- -
i : .) .. h a run res n

ment Real Trade Factor Instead of Collec-

tion of Scientific Bureaus '

New York, Feb. 24. Herbert Hoover declared in a state-

ment today that he had left it to President-elec- t Harding tc
decide whether he could be of more service as secretary ot
commerce or as director of European relief.

In a statement to the Associated Press he said:
"I left it to Mr. Harding to determine whether he con-

sidered I can be of more service to the public as secretary of
commerce or carrying out the public trust already entrusted

s.c as prestuv...
--- -- est with the other principal allied

and associated powers in the ovw- -
(tion oi uw -- - -

seas Dossessinna nt n.u i

Viscount Uchida, foreign minisier
today.

"California's legislation," he said,
"is injurious to Japanese interests,
but that state has been acting with-
in her constitution and also that of
the United States."

The foreign minister spoke In re-

ply to Baron Yoshlro Sakatani,
who after referring to a growing
tendency in other Pacific coast
states to follow the example of
California, asked if the Japanese
government was doing anything to
counteract this movement. He also
inquired if there were prospects
that the accord being negotiated bj'
Roland S. Morris, American am-
bassador to Japan, and Viscount
Shidehara, Japanese ambassador at
Washington, might be ratified soon.

M. Uchida said an agreement of
a nature advantageous to Japan
was being arranged by Mr. Morris
and M. Shidebara and that a satis-

factory solution might be expected,
although it was doubtful whether
definite steps would be taken dur-

ing the administration of President
Wilson.

Ride to Capitol; Es-

cort Provided
- UI..MIIJ UI1U IIJ

their disposition.

Giant Russian Breaks
From Asylum;Smashes

Door; Floors Guards
the government.

Ltyed Plana have not taken
En but it is known that Mr. Hard j This was shown today when the

note sent by the American state dehas in minu Sltceiiiiis Washington, Feb. 24. Presidentpartment and laid before the counmutlV 01 U KU I' WilSOn Will follow th,. Iniin ulnh.cil of the league yesterday wa.iiohH ..... . r ,InUand bureaus, ana nu ire ex--

to me as a private citizen."Mike Kozik, 20 year old Russian which bound his arms he began toto enlist m me worn ui
some of the ablest ad- -

lay about him, striking one at
bwrators he can una. tie is tendant with tne buckle of the

rstood to nave tola sonic or
idvisers that he regards the

administration. He declared he
had undertaken the responsibility
of directing the expenditure of
thirty or forty million dollars In

Europe money contributed by peo
pie of American and he must con-

tinue to have general direction
over that expenditure.

Lirmanship 01 me I eot ga nijut nun

maue public.
Council Studies Note.

The council again took up the
note this morning, considering It
with particular reference to this
claim advanced by the United
States. Some of the members held
that Apierlca had forfeited such
rights by withdrawing, as an asso-
ciated power, from the supreme
council.

In the summary of the note the
United States declared It had never

amission as a post virtually on

giant is still at large today after
running amuck at the state hos-
pital for the Insane here late last
night, knocking down several at-
tendants and breaking through
heavy doors in making his escape
from the institution.

Kozik's rampage which ended in
his escape from the institution
started when attendants attempted
to give him the bath customary to
be administered .o new patients

r with a eaomet lorttollo.
Sen Bureau I'roposrd.

ie of the biggest innovations to

strap and inflicting a painful scalp
wound and bowling over like ten
pins several others who rushed to
the rescue of the first.

A massive wooden door which
barred the madman's progress was
shattered like kindling wood by
the giant who weighs better than
two hundred pounds, Kozik taking
the door Jamb with him in his
headlong flight. In the hall he

........ ... ui i lumg iu me ciipi- -
tol with the incoming president
March 4 under plans of the con-
gressional inaugural committee,
approved by the president, it was
announced today at the White
House,

Whether Mr. Wilson will attend
the inaugural ceremonies has not
been made known, but he will not
accompany Mr. Harding back to
the White House, going direct from
the capitol to his new home on S
street.

Troop Escort Planned.
Fi.ur troops of cavalry, number-

ing 330 officers and men, will es-

cort the president and the preside-

nt-eject to the capitol and then
(Continued on Page Four.)

New York, Feb. 24. Herbert
Hoover, who has been offered the
post of secretary of commerce In
President-elec- t Harding's cabinet,
announced here today he had put
up to Mr. Harding a proposal for
the general reconstruction of the
department and an enlargement of
Its field.

Asked If he would enter the cab-
inet if his views were met he said
he had not "put it up to Mr. Hard-

ing In that way."
"It is not a question of "take it

or leave It.' " he said.
Other considerations entering in-

to the matter, Mr. Hoover contin-
ued, concerned the European relief

Hrtutosed was ine
a separate department of public
are, for which Mr. Hurtling outt 1 his plans in a general way Just received at the institution.

"As the department of coir.merca
stands today," he said, "it conslsti
largely of a group of scientific bu-

reaus which have onlv a romota
connection with commerce itself."

He added that if he should accept
the position he saw a way to make
changes which make of it a "real

department of commerce."

ling the campaign. He conti
given its consent that the island of
Yap be included in the territories
subjected to the madate of Japan.The other principal feature of the
note was the American contention

Burroughs Better.
Pasadena, Cal., Feb. 24. John

Burroughs, naturalist, today was
"further improved" It was stated at
a hospital where he went several

days go for a rest and for treat-

ment of an abscess on the chest.

bee the transier lo tms uepart- -

tof several of the bureaus now
king under other departments, of equal right and interest in dis- -

in addition there are to be.
posing of Germany's overseas pos

Kozik objected to being bathed and
is still unwashed so far as the hos-
pital is concerned.

He was brought to the hospital
Thursday afternoon from Port-
land, bPiug brought down under
restraint lyvhoughvtiffering no signs
of violence on the Mp. Wher at-

tendants Itarted til nndre.,., him
last niglt and released the strap

seized a chair with which he
smashed through fhe outer door to
the receiving ward and made his
way to freedom.

A report was received at the hos-

pital this morning that Kozik had
been seen in the vicinity of Aurora
and a party of attendants have been
sent out to search for him in that
neighborhood.

Bber of entirely new bureaus to sessions. On this the note said-
with various welfare problems. As one of the- - principal allied

and associated powers the United
k division of industrial resereach

ne built up. possibly tajla States has equal concern unit In.
teome of the present functions separable interest with the other

principal allied and associated now
Hk bureau of foreign and tlo- -

commerce, ti? make a am

Parents Ask investigation of
High Scoil Secret Society

Ir iidcion; Three Girls Hurt
hlive study of prices and indus- - Realtors Startconditions throughout the

Man Found Dead
In Refrigerator

Car Identified
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Feb. 24.

One of the men found dead in a re-

frigerator car here yesterday, was
today Identified as Clifford Jock-lsc- h

of Beardstown, 1JJ.
The other man Is beTlevod to be

G. L. Garrett, also of BeavdMewn.
Clifford Dickinson of Chicago who
says he knew both ,nen, after view-

ing the bodies said he believed th

ers In the overseas possessions of
Germany, and consequently an
equal voice in their disposition,which it is respectfully submitted
cannot be undertaken or effected

R is believed it will be
tenth? other hand, to ahol- -

eaorely some of the exiting

Two Texas Fliers
Killed at Austin

Austin, Texas, Feb. 24. Cadet
P'lyers B. E. Allen and Virgil Beach
both of Kelly field No. 2, San An-

tonio, were instantly killed yester-
day morning when their plane
crashed on Penn field, one mile
south of Austin, as they were tak-ing--

for San Antonio.

without its consent."
Protest Is Made. "

Referring to the attribution of ThODiaf ODjftCtS
of the executive,

the task will be jjtjanv

roue, ootb vn severe body ombUed y Btate law. George
s t p.eitv Miss Margaret 1

HavorBen , a member of the school
laughter of A. N. Pierce I

board, said this afternoon he had
To Fund to Ctudypfawtion of permanent poi

Campaign For
More Members

This week an active campaign
will be carried on by members of
the .Marion County Realtors' asso-

ciation for the purpose of increas

th.. Morion hotel, and known nothing ot tne exlstance oi.nit nagent U the proposal to Ml'sh the club and saiu mat ne wouiaIruii Jf a nait inluries 01 a similar nature suslailipinj board and put a tu- - body was that of Garrett. Dickin-
son also identified Jocklsch.demand a complete investigation by

the school board.lained by Mis; Ch lotte Zieber andwit sort of executive bot tag l- -
WaiiI)lnKtor 1 b. 24.- - Snao4 Miss Pi ude..ce Patterson In tin lni Tho men h.--d " 'jvxlateOnc suggestion tha r;as

fumes fro ma charcoal Aruw-- .tiatlon staged Tuesd.iy night by tht

...r ,u UI Ia tu japan, tne note
rends:

"While this government never as-
sented to the Inclusion of the is-
land of Yap In the proposed man-
date to Japan, it may be pointedout that even if one or more of the
other principal allied and associa-
ted powers were under misaprehen-sio- n

as to the inclusion of the is-
land in the reported decision of
May 7, 1919, nevertheless in th?

amiide to the president-ele- a is
Thomas, dermic at, Colorado as
Baulted a peetlon oi the annual a,,
ricultural appropriation bi" be T a " sncletv. a Salem high schoolI the various government afjen- -

club, an attack thi.--

cause it provided Home $0 nUO 'orleow dealing w ith shipping find
Key problems be brought to- - morning by Mr. Pierce and A. N McMinnvilleBush, ot the Ladd & Biiiii bankler In a new executive deuari- -

which threatens to drive tne or
a study of the behavior 'U
during transportation."

"Private e .terprie ought to do
,.)in- of these things, .md not lean

ll of transportation.

Man Charged With
Selling Short Cords

Arrested on complaint of un op-
erative out of the state weights and
measures office, V. C. Cros-ll- n was
arraigned before Judge O. K. ln-ru-

in the Justice court yesterday,
lie was churged with selling short
cords of wood.

According to the complaint,

notes above mentioned the United ganization from the school.
'iun Promises. Probe.States government makes clear its bark entirely upon the donnrtment

position." 0f agriculture." he said. "I don't George W. Hug. superintendent
Tossers Beat

Locals, 18-1-7
uudrv Mark of schools, announced this morn

(Presumably the notes referred know aything aout the behavior
to comprised that sent by the Unt- of fruit u.'ng transportation ex- -

ing the membership of the organ-
ization throughout the county, it
was decided today at the weekly
meeting at the Marion hotel.

In order to aid in the develop-
ment of .he county a committee
was appointed to cooperate with
the Marion County Community club
fede;ion and will be on hand g

It at the monthly meeting of
the organization at the Commer-
cial club.

C. V. Johnson, of the real estate
department of the state insurance
commissioner spoke concerning the
effect the organization had in ob- -

ing that he will, stage an exhiuis- -

.ve nrobe of the clubs acuviuehted States to Great Britain Novem
tr

Only Clue In with a view to ascertaining the ex Crosslin, who Is a farmer resldinK

8 Fined, Three
Dismissed and

1 Forfeits Bail
Forty-fiv- e dollars plunked into

the city treasury yesterday after-
noon when a number of motorists
and bicyclists, charged with violat-
ing traffic rules, were arraigned
before Police Judge Earl Race.
Bight were fined, one forfeited
bond, and three were dismissed,

George Bauer, W. E. Palmer, E.
)'. Bonesteel, K. H. Spears, L. fi.

Geer and A. C. Nelson pleaded guil-

ty to having lightless tall lights, and
were assessed $5 each.

Clark Morton, charged with
speeding, paid a fine of $10. F. C.

DeLong pleaded guilty to riding n

lightless bicycle and contributed

Unable to ovorcome the. big leadact nature of the outrages charged near Brooks, sold two cords of
wood which measured a quarter of established in the early part ot

ber 20 last, with the copies sub-
mitted to the French and Italian
governments. The notes set forth
the American Dosition on the -- e.

r. Pierce. Until today, Mr
the game by SalemHug said, he was entirely unawareMurder Case a cord short. He took his 4 hours

in which to enter a plea.

cept a., t have watched the Cal-
ifornia legion moving eastward
a'ross he continent. When It gets
aa fer me my --tates. nr Salt Lake
CHy, or Tien- -. ,f sells for $6 a box.

' When !t g. ts to 'Jhicago it be
gins eh..vlng mc-- f mooently and
la wotb on'y f ; and when it gets
to New '"c.K Its L.od. iv is height-
ened s lowered to

of the society existence.
Her right knee severely bruised

fortlaiul, i 24. Clues

sponslilflitles of mandatory powers.
The Japanese mandate was approv-
ed by the council of the league De
cember 17 In Geneva.)

At the time when these notes

her body covered with scratches, a

front tooth broken out, his daughthe identiflca j mining legislation which would aidIch may Ian to Shoe Men ofthe developing of real estatei of a man about ;I0 years old ter returned to the hotel in a hign
lv nervous state following the lni

high school basketball men lost
their first game of the suaso.i last
night by a score of 18 to 17. Tho
contest was staged on a McMinn-
ville floor.

Starting with . bong, McMinn-
ville annexed 15 counters before
Sulem could even get a rise out ot
he score keeper. Handicapped by

the big margin which stood against
them, the locals staged a pretty

was found murdered on :

t'ation Tuesday night, and is still
business here and throughout the
state, and also in preventing the
passage of senate bill 380 which

dose to the city Tuesda;
pnn f o ed to her bed as a result of

were addressed to the respective eu.
governments above mentioned an I

'agreement had not been reached
on the terms of the allocation o: I

W, were being followed toda?. State Gather
Here for Meet

The blue serge suit hoi wa8 sal" 10 nave been tne niosipincers the ordeals to which she was sub
lected. Mr. Pierce said toduy. MisIndepndenrbore a tag on the inside the mandates covering the .'ormer

CZermnn islanrls In k. Zieber Is reported to have sustainednocket indicating it came froi-.l- l

a severe scratch on her foreheademneto, Cat, but there was n.? rally and the first half ended Itb
l. .. r, .H .............. .. ....... .. t 1 a .while the bruises Incurred by Missilarness Makerft of tailor or dealer on the tag.

Therefore, the position taken by
the president on behalf of th's go - L

ernment clearly set forth, neces- -'

vicious Din reguiaiuig rem cnisir
transaction introduced into the leg-
islature.

Arthur Peterson, Karl Becke.
Robert Perkins. L. A. Mils and Mc-Ge- e

were appointed to visit Wodll-bur- n

to get the realtors there to
come into the association.

Early this morning saw tire first "' .,,nine ill favor of Me. innv e. In'initials "H. P." were lettere I

2.50. Harvey Stage forfeited $2.50
bail on the same charge when he
failed to appear.

C. B. Webb, of Webb & Clough.
and W. A. Cunimings, charged with
failure to have their tail lights
burning, were dismissed.

shoe merchants, their boots highly , ,.n,i ,! u,tm ,
Patterson were confined to he
back.

Parents Seek Action.
ptlr under the pocket on the in- -

polished, alight from trains here to era "led up on their opponents.I of the coat.
r- - rliiia an Id this morning hem shoes bore the mark of a attend the state convention of the but were iinahlo to tnke the lead.

Wonders were worked MaxRetail Shoe Dealer.' ..Mst.elai Inn bywill lake the matter up with school

sarny nad the result jf effectively
withdrawing any suggestion on
implication of assent, mistaken!;.-impute-

tc this government lon
before December 17, 1920, the date
of the council's meeting in Gene- -

at Vladivo-uoek- . Siberia, and
n.fieiaia anil Mr. Bush said he conP shirt had the mark of 9 which will get underway at thetemplates filing a protestwith theNama firm. Officers said his

W characteristic, indicated h? public school board.
According to Mr, Pierce, whoen ,

Marion hotel lale this afternoon.
Dealers from 20 Oregon towns will
be present at the meeting.

Independents, Feb. 24. D D.

Good fi mnv years engage' in

tYt Tunljiaag in this city,
was C'.it dead In his shop on

Main reet it C:30 yesterday af-t-

,10011 by patrons who called to

lawman or Slavonian.
Pair of women's black cloves

Harding Silent

Upon Charges of

Cabinet Critics

flower bordered silk hunil- - The stage Is all set for the busi
made public those details with
which he had been acquainted, his
daughter was first commanded to

local cemetery at 9
appear at a
nvinrk at night, armed wilh nn

the floor In the seco'nd half. Sa-
lem tossars had for more oppor-
tunities to shoot than did Me.Minn-vllle- ,

but the locals were unable
to register.

As a result of last night's gam
Salem may again meet McMinn-
ville when the championship bas-
ketball tournument Is staged hero
In March.

Espee RestrictsPiet found In the man s Docket ness and entertninnient programs,
police to make an pffnrt In J. P. Littler, head of the local as-

sociation said this afternoon, andI 'he woman ow ner in the hone
ot-- ir and a bathing suit. Objections

Flyer Crosses
Continent In

Under 24 Hours
Jacksonville, Fla. Feb. 24.

Lieutenant William D. Coney, who
left San Diego. Cal., Monday night
In a transcontinental flight which
he had hoped to negotiate In 24

hours, landed at Camp Johnston,
near here early this morning. He
left Dallas. Texas, on the last lap of
the Journey late last night.

Lieutenant Coney's flying time
from San Diego, according to a
hasty unofficial compilation, was If
hours, 32 minutes for the 2079

could shed some light on the one or the livest meetings ever
frnm Mr. Pierce were responsible held in the state Is in prospect for

get wrk done. Heart trouble is

said to have been the Immediate
c; use of his death.

Mr. Good had worked steadily
durir.s '.he forenoon as usual and
at "lo fme had he been heard to

for a change In the preliminaries,f man's skull had been frac- - this &veuiiig.
however, and it was eventuallynd three l,,,ll,.a flre.l

Train Service

To Silver, us:
Silverton. Or., Feb. 24. The pas-

senger train which has been
between Woodburn, Silverton

hi head.
J. G. Caldwell, secretary of the

tate assoclatalon, James Liwr-nc- e,

head of the shoe department
it Meier and Frank s, Portland,tfornia And and Dean Bobbins, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, will bo the

co..,r ?n or .Hness. He was alone
In ;'..e shop when the end came
and was found seated rn a chair
with his head leaning against the
work bench. The first Impression

Oregon Teams To
miles, an average of better than 9S and Salem for several years, willClash Next Fall

chief speaker at the business ses-

sion. Consideration of prices,
styles, the leather situation and thebe discontinued after next Hunaay.l.n "iai ne nau lanen aaieep.

accordina to official notice received! M- -. Good was about 56 years ofCal
miles an hour. The flying time
from Dallas here was eight hours
and 13 minutes.

i v j . o j a financial situation will take up theand had lived In Independencei decision Of thn the local agent yestei day .'omktj argcr part of the session."ii'ornia athletic a,,rhnritia Fifty dealers from Portland
Pj football eame wjU pay.

John M. Scott, general uassenga
agent.

Train men who have been mak

for nearly ten years, conducting a

ketrneoa shon on Main street. He is

survive, my his wife and a family
of cbtMrew alt frrown. Funyral

alone are In the city, and there are
several representatives from whole

Turks Ready to

Accept Allied

Decision. Claim
London, Keb. Z4. Itechad Pa ha

delegate of the Constantinople
government to the Near Kact con-
ference here, speaking for both hi
group and that of the nationalist
told the allied conferees today that
both factions of the Turk- - would
accept the dechdon of the allies.

The attitude of the Turks made
un excellent Impression upon the
conferees. Premier Urtand ot
Krance declared after the slltln?
that th conference, had gone
long way towards a settleraenv

UUOI1,I.. temesti r , j... ng Silverton their headquarter- -. It sale houses. A number of travelingnjtirt nulljr
intic.gncement thai ih. nnlv is said, will be moved, but the crew arrangements had not been corn- -

agreed that Miss Pierce should ap-le-

at the court house. Arriving,
she was blindfolded and placed In
an automobile and taken to a point
about which she was later able to

tell nothing. Investigation this
morning showed that she and the
other two "neophytes" were de-

posited at the Btate hospital
grounds which proved to be the
scene of the preliminary initiation.

Hurt While Blindfolded.
It was while wandering about

blindfolded and unaccompanied
that Miss Pierce collided with a

piece of iron trellis work and as a

result lost a tooth, Mr. Pierce said,
and" it was then that she rebelled
and Jerked the handkerchief from
her eyes. Previously the girls had
been forced to assume an attitude
of "extreme humiliation." It was

said, and had been "paddled" gen-

erously.
A preliminary Investigation made

by Mr. Hug and Principal J. C. Nel-

son this morning Indicated that the
club, which Is composed of about
20 young women from prominent
Salem families. Is of a semi-secr-

nature Miss Renrl Holt, a high

"reofor,. nn -.- -,
salesmen for shoe concerns will
also be ta the convention, Mr. Lit

Leslie-Judg- e Co.
Goes Bankrupt

New Tork. Feb. 24. An Invo-

luntary bankruptcy petition was fil-

ed here yesterday In federal court
against the Leslie-Judg- e company.
Fifth avenue publishing corpora-
tion, on behalf of three creditors

. Riven In i h .. I... tler said.
on No. 28. which will run to Al-

bany by way of Salem and return
by way of Woodburn, will mak.
headquarters here.

According to the new schedule

A musical program awaits thelta ii uciu iniei- -
' narvard, Yale and Prince- - visitors, and a banquet will be held
rf card i game on that n the Marion hotel dining room atIhm "

leted 'bis sfternoon. but it Is

the services will be
held f Presbyterian church

nf'ernoon. conducted
10 in. 'h'.s. H. Dunsmore. Inter-anen- t

fv''l prnhablv be made In

the Odd Fellows cemetery. Mr.
Good w nenminent in the Mason- -

r- - X'aws lodges, and an
mf ' all civic matters.

.' I... .... -- .
6:30 o'clock this evening.l, -- r'e u.isaiisractory. with claims totalling more than

1600.000.

No. 28 which has been operating
on the main line between Portland
and Albany, will hereafter run
from Silverton t Albany by way
of Geer and Salem, and return by

St. Augustine, Fla., Feb. 24.

Again taking notice of published
criticisms of his cabinet selections.
President-elec- t Harding said today
that he intended to make no reply
except through the acts of the com-

ing administration.
"Our only response." he said,

will be action and service. Should
we fail in that, t.icn we would de-

serve to be criticised."
While the cabinet is regarded

here as virtually closed, the preside-

nt-elect made It clear that
changes still are possible.

Discussing the question of Her-

bert C. Hoover's acceptance of the
commerce portfolio, the president-
elect said today that he could un-

derstand easily how the former
fod administrator might desire U

know something of the detailed pol-

icies of the administration before

agreeing to take the place. It is

understood that Mr. Harding and
Mr Hoover are in communication

and there isnow on that subject
every evidence that the discussion
is pointing towards an acceptance

Pay of Workers
In Steel Plant

Cut 20 Percent
Pittaburgh. Pa.. Feb 24 A re-

duction approximating 20 r
in the pay of all laborer, of the

Tone A Uughlln Steel company
March 1.will become effective

became known here today. Read
J.nrtmenta of the wage of tonnag-me- n

in ce I --canity with the new

acale a-- will be made at the
same time. The company normal- -

y employ about . men. 4t
laborers. The new

per cent fceing
ae rate will be J' cet a bou'

The petitioners estimated the cor Man Sought forat Her Bera .11.QA poration's liabilities at 12,210.000
.nH its assets at 1420.000. ThomasShe Loved Another Bigamy Caught

Los Angeles. Cal., Feb. 2 4. E. tt.B Felder, lawyer, was appointed way of woouourn in tne evening .

to make connections with the Port- - . w
land train at the Junction The ' JJOdy JVllSSing"mont receiver. Grosset alleged st and em -w Va Feh. 24 It

trifle with women lezxler. said to be wanted by theth. Boy Ts I ound Intrain will leave Silverton in the;
morning at the usual time, run-in- -t;Man Here Arrestedom.n niay trifle with

lere's -- - - ..mm police of San Franriaco and Pitts-
burgh, as well aa Los Angelea, who

Man Pays Fine of
$10 for Speeding

Arraigned before Police lodge
Earl Race this morning, Harry
White of this city, pleaded gulty
to a charge of speeding his auto-
mobile and paid a fine of 114

White waa arrested Tued-- y of
Traffic Officer Miller Harden

Santiam River" rnl ... On Speeding Charge luded San Francisco officers Feb, l" now ana tnen ! school teacher, stated that she has
! een the club's adviser for some ruary 4. was arrested here today.' ""r ste.rtv fn Grosset faces here an Indictmentf Jli'.. . unill nv

! T h" announcement of

S.. .et Home, Ore.. Feb. 24.-Al-

.he youngest son of Mrs
Be;.- - hac been missing since
4 o'cl. k Sundr.y afternoon, the
Uttla ly'a body was found at 9

'clock Wednesday morninr belon

'Ime and was present at the lnitia-'lo-

herself a "neophyte." Miss
waui not aware of the activities

in which the girls were hurt, bow-eve-

and added that the Injuries

to Woodburn and back to Hliveetun.

leaving here for Salem al
This train will meet the nortnbound
train from Albany at Geer to ac-

commodate patrons living at points
south of Ueer. Thete will be no
train leaving for asrrverton in the
evening, but the Dallaa-8ale- m gas-
oline motor will run to Geer in ike
afternoon to meet "he Woodtmm-Alhan- y

train. Th nly tram to

charging embexxlement. The police
said he was wanted in Pittsburgh
on three charges and on at least
one .In San Francisco.

.. - up"( Laymen,
w - ueurr on ine

the Bmead place. In the Santlam j were deplorably accidental He Is said to have married Missw as

E. D. Cook, of this city was yes-

terday afternoon arrested by Offi-

cer Miller Hayden He was charged
with operating hia automobile In

excew. of the speed limit white trv
eling en Capitol Between Market
and Union streets.

Mr Cook will be arraigned be-

fore police Judge Earl Race this
afternoon.

gome "sheep in the Mitchell

section of Deecbuiea county are

saya river. It is believed that the strong I Hoard to Investigate,
wind which prevailed Sunday pre-- 1 Miss Nellie Roland Is the new!

Jack I I. k frd Ui.
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 14 la-- k

Pi k ford motion picture actor,
brother to Mary Pirkford. is R at
his home here ith bronchial neo-mon- ia

and was said by hia phyvt--

Bertha Gardner, daughter of a San
Francisco attorney, and while that
marriage was still In effect, con,n" " tellingVk. i... . sirrerton from Sale., till be t Jli', V layman was a dpltated the boy from the foot I elected president of the "T. A." I

--Idge into the river. The boy waaj teiy. u waa stated, while M" nue noma was way of Woodburn and the fare u
be greater. tfiree years old and had been play-- j r ranees Schrode, was recently re- -

tracted another In Chicago. The
second wife, known aa lira. E. I.
Gardner, is said to be emnlced as

Vianst oday to be In a aerk-o- s con-
dition They expected th crMa I
be reached today, .

ng witn some oiner rnuaren in tired from that capacity
'the vicinity of the bridge. H4gh school saw 11JOURNAL WANT

amar Is new held on- -- ,; M b.ttrrTHS l. vrahlbitt, law.
are nurse In a local hospital.infected with


